INTRODUCTION
The U. S. training system is often considered as a role model of surgical residency training.
For Improvements of Japanese surgical training for the 21st century, it will be valuable to understand the U. S. general surgery residency training, which is basis of this article. Preliminaly designated residents are those who need prerequisite years of general surgery training in order to get into other surgical subspecialties such as orthopedic surgery, neurosurgery, or urology. Therefore, these residents will become subspecially surgeons and not general surgeons. The number of surgical residents, particularly chief residents, is determined based on the capability of each program to train residens. It depends on the size of facility, the number of surgical cases, the number of operation cases, the number of attendings, and the quality of each.
In the United States, approximately one thousand chief residents complete the surgical training each year, and this number has not been changing more than twenty years (1) . On the other hand, aproximately two thousand general surgical residents begin their training each year. Of these, fifty percent are categorical residents and fifty percent are preliminary undesignated residents (preliminary designated residents who are going to enter subspecialties later are not included in this number). More than fifteen years ago, there was a so-called pyramid system, in which each resident competes for the next year's position every year. The pyramid system caused some adverse effect in training between each resident. Currently, we don't have such a system anymore. However, as mentioned above, there is a competition to get into the categorical resident in the surgical training in the United States. Therefore, medical students, who really want to be a surgeon, work hard during the medical education in medical school. Preliminary undesignated residents also work hard to try to obtain the categorical position each year. In summary, the goal of surgical residency training is to train a resident to become an independent surgeon who is competent and proficient to provide safe and standard surgical practice and patient satisfaction. The safety is obviously essential whenever performing surgical interventions.
The standard is also important in practicing surgery ; this will be discussed in the following section. The patient's satisfaction is often not so emphasized ; however, this is a ramarkable subject to learn during training.
The patient confidentiality or the issue of informed consent is related to the patient satisfaction.
ADVANTAGES OF U. S. RESIDENCY
There are several advantages of residency training system of the United States, which are summarized in Table 2 . The five-year residency training system has been established well, and there are no significant differences in this system among programs all over the United States. As aforementioned, the goals and objectives for each year during the fiveyear training are established, and training is conducted to achieve these objectives. Not only attendings but also residents participate in teaching. Attending surgeons teach residents, while chief residents teach senior or junior residents, and all residents teach medical students. Residents learn things in an active manner rather than a passive manner. Teaching is an effective way for learning. For example, through the teaching of medical students, residents themselves learn by self-study, active discussions, or answering questions from medical students. To learn how to teach is one of the objectives for surgical residents during the training period. This surgical training or education is basically conducted through clinical patient care or management. The patient-oriented and problem-based training is discussed in detail in the next section.
There are mutual evaluation and assessment among the program, attendings, residents, or students. This is not a one-way from the attendings to the residents. After each rotation to a certain hospital or specialty, the attending surgeons evaluate each resident, and there are special evaluation forms to be completed. Vice versa, residents or students evaluate each hospital of facility and each attending surgeon. These evaluations are valuable sources for changes or improvements of the program curriculum, hospital education system, and each attending surgeon as well as each resident or student.
The evaluation is not just within the program but also from outside. This outside evaluation and supervision is mainly for the teaching program and teaching facility. For this purpose, the particular important organization is the Residency Review Committee (RRC). The RRC visits and evaluates all residency training programs in the United States, every two-three years. They assess the quality and quantity of each training program, including the hospital, surgical operative cases, attendings, conferences, etc. They make comments and suggestions to improve the program after their evalua- The ABS also provides the qualifying (written) examination and certifying (oral) examination for general surgeons after completion of residency training to obtain the "board certifica- The majority of training for surgical residents has been performed in the hospital settings. Ambulatory and office patient management is also critical for general surgeons to practice surgery.
Therefore, recently officebased education or training has been emphasized, and residents have been gaining more opportunities to go to physician offices or clinics to see outpatients.
There may be an adverse effect due to competition among surgical residents during training, although this is thought to be rare present- There are several, as shown in Table 4 As repeatedly mentioned, the goals and objec- Table 5 .
In Japan, the period of training is not well Such variations among the programs obviously create different degrees of the quality of trained surgical residents. Therefore, some residents will become good independent surgeons after the completion of the training, whereas others may not become competent The Japanese surgical trainees of residents, I believe, are hard-workers.
They work hard and stay in the hospital until late in the evening.
They are diligent ; however, generally their working attitude is more in a passive manner, doing whatever they are told or asked to do.
Japanese surgical residents are less likely to express their thinking or decisions, and almost never criticize the mistakes of the attendings or professors during rounds or conferences.
SUGGESTIONS FOR IMPROVEMENTS OF JAPANESE SURGICAL TRAINING
What needs to bo done to improve the Japanese surgical training in 21st century ? My answers to these questions are listed in Table 6 .
Certain changes are necessary for surgical residents, teaching staffs, training programs, and supporting organizations. hope that this present article will help for such improvements of Japanese surgical training for the 21st century.
